
Lights in BalZantyne9s 

Other Buildings Threatened , 

Failed, But Assistants 

Whitcornbe's building, opposite 
Ballantynes in Cashel Street, wan a t  
One time to be allght from 
cinders. Just when the situation 
looked critical, the wind shiited from 
south-west to euf and the danger 
passed. 

Hundreds of pound. worth of 
damage was done to ~ l a t e g l m  and 
other windows in buildings facing 
Ballantynes. Many of the ground- 
floor display windows and f i ~ f i o t ~ r ,  
tea-mom windowe in Beaths were 
cracked, and one of the display win. 
dews in Hannah's shoe in 
Cashel street could not withetand 
the heat 

Efforta to sm the &e spreading 
w e s t w h  in &)C1 street were 
e f f d v e ,  although the walls of .Mr ~~ ChrtJs's shop were 

and fires to 
ia the 

shop. 
Of the valuable stoJE - 

removed from Bate6'e and wen to 
safe keping opWte. 

It wae in the ~uth-west  Corn= 
of the block, where Ballantynee 
aaoined tpe P- of E. m* 
Limited, m m o W m  and b d e p  
sons, Ltd., engineers, that the fir* 
men were less 8 u d u l .  Here, 
fightine amidst a maze. of murow 
alleyways, and up r ec ip i to~  lad- 
demays to e s .  8 e i r  job 
made hazardous as well as difawt 

With the Ere breaking SO rapidly. 
the firemen who tackled this job 
literally took their lives in their 
hands. At one atage, it appeared as 
if the fire would break into And* 
son's pattern shop. but a brick waIl 
and cop im drenching8 fmm hoses 
kept the fire at bay. 

Reece's were not lo fortunate. for 
here, the dividing' wall collapsed 
and the fire broke i n b  the ground 
floor of the shop, doing extensive 
damage to the spMts departmanf 
An upstair6 ofaee was damaged by 
wets  an firemen broke through it 
to flood adjoining roofs. 

m e  1 s t  sonion of -ntpa 
roof, that over the water0 prt of 

Continued Their Duties 

the W m  fn Caahel Street. -1- 
la with a roar a t  5.3U p.m. 

WUtlteer Em. hdped tbe regu- 
lar firemen, and 'at %he peak d the 
b b ,  when thirty la& of he 
were pum ing 8000 gallone of water 
a minute &to th= fire d l  round the 
block, upwards of 200 men were 

en&gf& to the &in .nd bone-wea,,, 
from their mlelling task of holding 
the great. lets Of 

of these men -tooh tw*hour 
'pelk Of due under the most 
Agonus condition& Volunteers. 
working in ruined civllian clothe. 
stood shivering in the evening chill 
after being relieved. Later, arrange 
ments were made for the men to get 

es of clothing. *? Po ce, beaides keeping the curl- 
in check, had to cope with dl, 

m~ people who were -king 
relatives who had either worked In 
or were thought to have been CUE- 
turners In the 8tore. 

~t was not until the !ire started to 
die down, about 630 .m., that the 
full horror of the Bre &acPme o p ~ r -  
ent haserr &u playing on 

of *bers, a 
of porn e n t a d  the hd to . S X  
for the fire's gctima ~~r P. C. Eelton, Senior- 
sergeant G. Taylor, and two con- 
stables went into the ruins midway 
a10 the Colombo Street frontage. 
Th~or r i fy ing  evidence was plain to 
them that many had dfed in sight of 
the street as the tried to escape 
from the main arts. 

Though their search could extend 
little beyond the fringes of the build- 
ing, they eaW enough to give an 
early rt indicating the rnagni- 
M e  o f y e  dlluta.. 

Aa darkness fell. e m e r g e n ~ U h t  
ing was slung amma Colom and 
Cashel Streets, and the grim task of 
ext~'Icp the burned waa begun. 
The Ak&mwere*ento&emr- 
gue. 
Firemen continued to hose the 

wreckage, and a t  830 It wae declded. 
in view of the er of further falb 

atme . ~ d  a to cam rrav 
apaJioar me U h L  
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A second after the passenger lift 
in the front of Ballantgne's store 
stopped at the ground floor on the 
afternoon of the 6re. there was a 
loud repom and the lights in the 
building went out, said one of the 
four women who were in the lift m 

--- -- ------. - -~ 

lift, smoke from the upper floors 
was filtering down to the ground 
floor. Shop assistants were still at The Star-Sun. Nov 20. 1947. 0.3. 

fnoon they had cbaoer, Ball8nWm'a 
A s  they walked out of the tearooms 
they remarked on the presence of 
smoke. which seemed to be corn*- 
from the furpishing departmeni just 
off the 1PndIng at the top of the 
statrs. 

its last run. 
Before she left the lift she said 

to the 1st operator.- YOU a fire 
here" 
His reply w m  " Yes, it's don- 

below. The 5re brigade is outside.' 
As the woman walked from the 

PEOPLE URGED 

" It was strange that people were 

~ , " B s a ~ ~ @ w e ~ ~ W  gpayA 
was a fire in the building and went 
J-ight for the People were 
dll going into the mms hen." -- 

NOT TO VISIT 
THE MORGUE 

Because there is not the slightest 
chance of any of the bodies belng 
identified, officials and one parent 
thL morning appealed to relatives 
Of the missing people to refrain 
from visiting the morgue at the 
C?ristchurch Publlc Hos ital. 

There is no possibi[ty of h e  
bodies being re- ised. said the 
gthologist at the gristchurch Pub- 

c Hospital (Dr A B. Pearson). In 
his request to the peo le not to view 
the bodies he was qoined by the 
Medical Su intendent (Dr k D. 
Nelson) anr the chairman of the 
Hospital Committee (Sir Hugh 
Acland). 
These sentiments were reiterated 

by the District Coroner (Mr H. P. 
Lawry) and the Superlateadent d 
Police (Mr H. Scott). 

Only one parent went through the 
morgue this mom He was Mr 
Robert Hayman, of?#; Mayfield Ave- 
nue, whose daughter was among the 
miping. 

After viewing the bodies most 
easily recognisecl, 1 agree that 
icle~~tlflcallun is o:t of the 
tfon," he said. I would a8:z 
people not to go there, and to spare 
themselves from a most harrowing 
ex rience." 

%e total number of bodlea in the 
morgue early this morning was 
thirty-four, five having been brought 
in early on. Two hearses were being 
used. 
Mr Lawry mid that he did not 

think that it would be posslble to 
make any definite decision regarding 
the inquests until the full extent of 
the tragedy had been ascertained. It 
seemed that they would have to wait 
and see if the number of bodies 
recovered tallled with the number of 
people posted an missing. 
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A Lucky Girl 
To be Late 

P.A. WFllrMNGTON, Thin Day. 
It  eometim~ pnya to be 

nnpnnctnal as Miss Maw 
\Vootton of Christchnrcb (" Mi99 
New 7mIand diseoveml on 
Tnenday afternwn. It 
learned in Welllnj$on that lfiar 
\Footton had made an apwint  
ment for n fitting a t  Balkawnen 
store nbont 4 pm. on Tuesday. 
Had 811s been a little earlier 

incrteacl of fire minutes lab the 
mnseqneneerr might have hccn 
serionw. Aa it was she arrived te 
Rnd the store in flamccr 

RnlIantynrt~ had been making 
a three-piece ensemble, !belr 
gift to lllns New !@ahad. 
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the counters serving customers 
Every month. this woman and 

three of her friends met in town for 
afternoon tea, and on Tuesday after- 


